
(b) a determination by a panel under Article 35(5)(b) that provides that the
Party complained against shail fully implement an action plan where the
panel:

(i) bas previouuly cstablisWc an action plan under
Article 35(4)(a)(ii) or imposed a monetary enforcement
assessment under Article 35(4)(b); or

(ül) bas subsequently determîaed under Article 36 that the Party

complained against is flot fully implementing an action plan.

2. I Canada, the procedures s"i be flic following:

(a) subjec to subparagraph (b), flhe National Secretariat of Chile, acting on
behalf of the Commission, maY in the name of the Commission file in a
court of competent jurisdiction a certified copy of a pael determination;

(b) the National Secretarit of Chile, acting on behalf of flic Commission,
may file in court a paeld detcrnation that is a panel deterininatlon
described in paragraph l(a) only if tbe Party complained against bas
failed to comply witb the detcrniination within 180 days of when the
determination was made;

(c) wben flled, flic paeld deterniinatiofl, for purposes of enforcement, shall
become an order of flic court;

(d) flic National Secretariat of Chule, acting on behaf of the Commission,
may take proceedigs fo enforcement of a pael determination tbat is
made an order of flic court, in dma court, against flhc person in Canada
against wbon flic panel determination is addressed la accordance witb
paragraph 6 of Annex 43;

(e) proceedings to enforce a pael determlaation duat bas been made an
order of tbe court "bl be conducted la Canada by way of summary
proceedings;

(f) la proceedings to enforce a pael determination tbat is a panel
determination described in paragraph 1(b) and that bas been made an

order of the court, the court sWal promptly refer any question of fact or
any question of laterpretton of flhc paeld determination to flic paeld
tbat made te pael determination, and the decision of the panel sball be
bindiag on flhe court;

(g) a panel determinatiofi tbat bas been made an order of fi court s"l flot
be subjcct to domestic rcview or appeal; and

(h) an order made by fli court la proceedings to enforce a panel
determlon tbat bas been made an order of flic court sball no be
subject to reiew or appeal.

3. I Cbile, the procedures sball be the following:

(a) subject to subparagraph (b), flic National Secretariat of Canad, acting
on behalf of flhc Commission, may la the name of the Commission file
la a court of competent jurisdiction a certifled copy of a pael
determinatioti;


